REMO USER GUIDE

What is Remo?

Remo is a cloud-based conferencing platform that allows you to

Hello !

visit virtual booths and interact

Konichiwa !

with exhibitors face-to-face in real
time. In this event, we would like to
invite you to visit every booth
freely and discover the charm of
diﬀerent regions in Japan by interacting with the exhibitors. Feel
free to ask us any questions!

Getting started...
Technical Guide
For your best Remo experience, please
make sure to use the following:
Device: Desktop Computer
OS: Mac OS 10.13/Windows 10 & up
Internet Bandwidth: 64Mbps/64Mbps
Browser: Google Chrome

How to Login
1. Click link provided by organizer
2. Click ‘Sign in to event’ on event page
3. Enter using email or quick register with Google
4. Allow Remo to access microphone and camera
5. Add a proﬁle pic that represents you!

Microphone and Camera set up
Allow access
When entering the event, Remo
will ask for permission to access
your microphone and camera, do
click ‘Allow camera & microphone as shown on the left.

If you see this pop up message
on your left asking for permission to access microphone and
camera, please click ‘Allow’.

Camera & Mic check
Then, you will be prompted to
check that your camera and microphone works. After checking,
please click ‘ Cam & mic works!
Join event!’.

Adding a Proﬁle Pic
You can access your proﬁle via the icons on the top left and
top right corner of your Remo dashboard as shown below.

TOP LEFT

TOP RIGHT
This would be
the ﬁrst letter
of your last
name.

Select settings icon

Click ‘My Proﬁle’



Click ‘My Proﬁle’

Click ‘ Edit Proﬁle’

Lastly, click ‘Add Proﬁle Picture’.
Select a picture that best represents you! Remember to click
‘Save Changes’ to proceed.

Click ‘ Add Proﬁle Picture’



At The Event
1

Waiting Room

When you ﬁrst enter, you will automati

 

 

cally be placed in the Waiting room/Visitors’ oﬃce. For better interaction, please
turn on your camera & microphone.

 

 



2

Select your booth

Each booth consist of 3 seats for exhibi

 

 

tors and 3 seats for participants. Double-click on your booth of interest that
has an empty seat. Feel free to ask questions after each presentation by the ex-

 

 



hibitors!

3

Moving on

Once 10-15 mins is up, exhibitors will


 

 

inform you to move on to the next booth.
This is to ensure that all participants will
have a chance to visit their booth of inter-

 

 



est and interact with exhibitors.

If all the tables are occupied, you can...

・ Visit the sponsor section to see their website and watch the youtube
・ Enter and wait at tables as labelled as "Free Table"
・ Go back to visitor's oﬃce to chat with our staﬀ

Remo Functions

To expand your video
call. To return to
normal, press ‘Back to
ﬂoor’ button which is
displayed in the same
position.

To turn on/oﬀ
Camera and Microphone. Do keep them
on for a better Remo
experience!

Click to chat. There
are 3 types of chat*.
Please read below.

Be careful not to press
during the event as you
will exit the platform.

* 3 Types Of Chat
1. General Chat: Broadcast throughout the platform.
2. Table Chat: Chat within the table. Use this to interact with exhibitors.
3. Private Chat: Chat with speciﬁc individuals in the table.

Troubleshooting

・ If you have any questions, please come to the support desk for participants.
・ If you have any trouble entering the event, please contact Yu Hoyano (Mr)
at 92996594.

